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being an Annual Supplement to * Montreal Weekly Witness.

GENERAL INDEX.
----- VAGI

Title, Index, Advertising
Rate». An.. Ac.............. 1

The Queen and Royal 
Family ; Festl yal a; 
Holiday*; Poetal Reg
ulatloo*............................ 3

January and February 
Calendar»; The New 
Year, Recipes. Mot-

March and April Caloiu 
dur*; Nutrlnianl; Res
cipe», Ac.........,.............. 6

May nnd June Calendars, 
Household Measures. 
Recipe*; Mottoes, Ac. 6 

July and August Calen
dars; Newspapers, Re* 
cipes. Mottoes, Ac.... 1U

September amt October 
Calendar*. Reelpes;
Moltue», An........... 13

November and Decem
ber Calendars; As- 
tronomlcal Calcula 
lions, Ac................... H

“WITNESS1 PUBLICATIONS

Daily Witness -Circulation about 1.1,000, nn increase 
of morethan 1,000 over last year, nnd more than the 
united circulation of all other Kngllsh dallies In Mont
real. Suoscription Rates—M.lflper annum. 'I lie Daily 
Witness Is obtainable from new» ■•» in Canadian
ti wns lit tie. per week, thus saving postage. Adver
tising Rates—lUc. per line, tlrst Insertion, and Sc. per 
lino Tor each continuance on outside pages. Special 
rates for annual contract*, according to position.

Tri-Weekly Witness.-Circulation 1100. Subscrip-1 
tion Rate-fiOU per annum, but Is obtslnahle by 
3.Inlater*. actually In charge of congregation», ami 1 

teacher* actually In charge of ncliool*. at half I 
price. Advertising Raxes same a* Daily Witness. I

INDEX TO ADVS.
Dally. Weekly, and Tit-

Weekly Witness......... 2
• li- Alexander A*Sons, 

t onfectloners, Ac.. .. 5
H. Sander*, Optician ....... 6
W. Drysdalo A Co., Book- 

sellereand Stationer*. 7 
Briton Medical A Hen- 

era! Life Association, 
James B. Chapman,

Waterous Engine Works,
Brantford, Ont............ 9

Modern Turkish Bath.
Dr. McBain...................  11

Tees Bros , Undertakers 
A Manufacturers, Ac. LI 

Now Dominion Monthly A 
Canadian Messenger. 15 

Robert Mitchell A Co.. 
MontrealBra** Works, 
Brass Founder* and
Finishers........................ hi

The Htadscona Insurance 
Co.. C. O. Perrault, 
Secretary and Agent. 1«I

Weekly Witness - Circulation (principally country) 
over «7.000,»n Increase of *5,000 over last year. Sub
scription Rate-81.00 per annum. Advertising Rate- 
same as Duly Witness.

Dominion Monthly—Circulation 3,400 (principally 
country). Subscription Rate-fl.50per annum, bull* 
cluhhed with the Wnness at 91.00 per annum. Adver
tising Rates-8« or |8 per page, according to portion.

Messenger-A good Sabbath School paper—Circula
tion 30,000. Subscription Rate- 18 cents per annum, 
i>o*tago Included. Advèrtising Rate—10 cents per line, 
each Insertion.

Tne*E Pvbi.icatiomh contain more useful and In
structive reading matter, for the price, than 
any others In the Dominion.

The Chromatlo Press In the “Witness’* Job Cffice is a novel invention,
printing three Colors it once.

I
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DOMINION ALMANAC.

MONTREAL WITNESS PROSPECTUS FOR 1R75.
Ill making kindly reference to the troubles 

through which Mr. Beecher has been passing, 
Mr. Bowen, the proprietor and editor of the 
New York Independent, defends himself from 
i .c Imputation of entertaining jealousy 
a' dust either of the p> rt 'o* concerned In the 
painful quarrel by sUtlng the fact that In the 
year Mr. Beecher c. wed his connection with 
the IndtpmdetU, the income of that paper In
creased by tlie sum of f (0,000. aud In the year 
after Mr. Tilton bad left it the Income again 
Increased by the sum of $35,000. Mr. I 
Bowen does not ascribe this success 
to the departure ot these gentlemen; on 
the contrary, he says that a newspaper la 
an Institution which, when It has once es- 
t iblished Itself thoroughly, must with ordinar
ily careful management continue to progress 
Independent of personal changes in Its stall. 
Such has been remarkably the history of the 
Montreal Witness during the past three years, 
during which time the Daily Witness has 
increased Bs circulation from 11,033 to 12,900, 
and the Weekly from 7,000 to 17,000, while 
the total Income of the business has Increased 
during these years from $73.668 to $07,985. 
The expenditure has, however, kept pace with 
the income.

The Weekly Witness was commenced 
twenty-eight years ago at less than half Its pre
sent size at the rate of $3.50 per annum : almost 
as much as Is now charged lor the Daily. Us 
progress was sutllclent to Induce Its establish
ment In a semi-weekly form In the year 1856, 
and as a daily in the year I860. Most citizens 
will remember the small sheet that first bore the 
name of the Daily Witness, which appeared at 
Hi • Ume of the progress of the Prince - >f Wales 
through Canada. A paper of the character 
of the Witness, starting as a dally In such an 
Insignificant form, was by most people looked 
upon as a good joke. Many of our earlier read- 
ers doubtless amused themselves by purchasing 
the news In connection with the pious ana moral 
selections which appeared on the reverse of 
the sheet. As, however, a lively business had 
sprung up in the city during the Crimean War 
and the Indian Mutiny, then not longvndcd, in 
what were culled extras—small fly sheets sold 
at one penny,—a whole newspaper at a half- 
p 3tmv stood a good chance of replacing them In
Îublfe favor. The Daily Witness thus had a 

air beginning, and In spite of many prognosti
cations against the probability of Its success 
and the many misgivings of Its proprietors, who 
looked upon It rather In the light of an experi
ment, and who at first held themselves free to 
discontinue It after a specified time, its circu
lation has steadily gone forward year after year, 
and although It has had many rivals In the 
livid of evening journalism Ithas never suffered 
from this to any appreciable extent. As It In
creased In circulation, advertising business na
turally followed and demanded Increased space, 
so that we are enabled now to Issue at a little 
over the original price of one half-penny,a dally 
sheet of first-class proportions, and containing 

t more reading than any other In the city, with 
' an average patronage at the highest rates which 

<•1* are asked In Montreal, and with a circulation 
cOowhlch makes the extraordinary claim of being

?-----------------------------------

■

equal to that of all the other dally papers In the 
city put together.

The Witness ascribes Its success, under Him 
to whom It owes and acknowledges Its first al
legiance, to the entire Independence maintained 
throughout Its history of any governing Influ
ences or Interests save the good of the people of 
Canada. According to the best Judgment of lta 
conductors, It hsb sought without the bias of 
any political party or other restrictive constitu
ency to further this end of Its existence, with
out giving a thought to either Lopes or fears of 
an Interested sort. In following this course it 
lias most naturally had to face assault after 
assault on the part of those who felt hurtby its 
animadversions, or who had deeper reason 
than they express to feel unfriendly towards It. 
Such attacks have, however, been far fewer, and 
have proved, so far, much weaker to injure It 
than might readily have been Imagined under 
the circumstances, while on the other hand Its 
conductors have been overwhelmed by many 
manifestations of appreciation and kindly feel
ing, which have been by their means evoked, and 
they look to the future with higher hopes than 
they have ever before Indulged. They have 
learned to count upon the kindness of the read
ers of the Witness, old and young, to an un
limited extent, the past Increase being very 
largely due to their exertions. Of such friends 
we have, we hope, an ever Increasing number, 
and to such we appeal, not omitting the young 
people, and even little children, to whose efforts 
we are largely Indebted, and every one of whom 
can help us. If our readers believe that the 
Witness will do good among their neighbors, 
or that it will be for them a good investment of 
the trifle which it costs, we ask them, for the 
sake of all concerned, to commend It thus far 
to those whom they know, and If this Is done 
during the coming three months as diligently 
as has been done at times In the past, we 
may hope to enter the year 1875 with a further 
auu very large Increase to our subscription list.

Our Daily readers will have observed during 
this year a considerable increase In the number 
of special telegrams received by the Witness, 
bringing us European and American news, in
dependent of that supplied by the Associated 
Press, and the news of other towns and cities 
In this Dominion. Many Items of Interest have 
also been added to the commercial Information 
supplied, and country readers of all editions 
will be pleased with the farmers’ markets tele
graphed dally or weekly from the leading mar
ket towns of Ontario. Illustrations have been 
more numerous than In former years, and we 
hope to add to this kind of embellishment, as 
the facilities which the city affords for the pro
duction of pictures Increase. We have but one 
Improvement to announce for the coming year. 
It was our promise that If our friends would 
send us sufficient advertising patronage to till 
the Increased space we would again (for the 
fourth time within a few years) increase the 
size of the Weekly Witness, this time by add
ing a column to the breadth of every page. 
The advertising business already secured bv 
that addition Is not yet sufficient to occupy all 
the additional space already added on account 

(Continued on p^ge 15.) 1-----------eH
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DOMINION ALMANAC.

THE QUEEN AND ROYAL FAMILY. POSTAL REGULATIONS.
TUB QUEBN.—Victoria, of tho United Kingdom of 

; Great Britain and Ireland, born at Kensington Palace, 
j May 24,1819; succeeded to the throne June 20,1837, on 

the death of her uncle. King William IV.; crowned 
! June 28,1838; married, Feb. 10,1840, to H. R. II. Prince 
j Albert. Her Majesty is the only child of the late 
| Duke of Kent, eon of King George 111. The children 

of Her Majesty are:—
II. 11. II. Albert Edward, Prince of Wales, born 

. Nov. 9,1841; married, March 10,1863, Alexandra of Dcn- 
! mark, born Deo. 1, 1844, and has Issue, Prince Albert 
| Victor, born Jan. 8, 1864; George Frederick Ernest 
j Albert, born Juno 3, 1865; Louisa Victoria Alexandra 

Dugmar, born Feb. 20,1867, Victoria Alexandra Olga 
j Mary, born July 6,1868, Maude Charlotte Mary Vic- 
| torla born Nov. 26, 1869; and a son, born April 6,187Ç, 
1 who died the following day.

H. U. II. Victoria Adelaide Mary Louisa, Princess 
Royal of England and Prussia, horn Nov. 21,1840, and 
married to II. R. II. William of Prussia, Jan. 25, 1858, 
and 1ms issue, living, three sons and four daughters.

il. R. H. Alice Maud Mary, born April 16,1848 mar
ried to H. II. II. Prince Frederick Louis of Ilesse. 
.1 uly 1,1862, and has issue live daughters and two sons. 
ê II. R. II. Alfred Ernest, Duke of Edinburgh, born 
Aug. 6,1844; married Grand Duchess Marie of Russia,

II. R. II. Helena Augusta Victoria, born May 2.'). 1846; 
married to II. R. II. Prince Frederick Christian Charles 
Augustus of Schleswlg llolstcln-Sondcnburg-Augus- 
tvnburg, July 6, 1866, and has issue two sons and two 

I daughters.
H. R. H. Louisa Carolina Alberta, born March 18, 

1848; married to the Marquis of Lome, March 21,1871.
H. R. II. Arthur William Patrick Albert, born May 1, 

1850; made Earl of Sussex and Duke of Connaught, 
M»yl4, is:«.

i j 11. R. II. Leopold George Duncan Albert, born April 
7. 1853.

I H. R. H. Beatrice Mary Victoria Feodorc, born 
tprtl it. l-:.:.

FESTIVALS, Ac.
Movaulc FE8TlVAL8.-SoptuagesiraaSunday, Jan

uary 24th; Scxagesiinu Sunday, January 31st; Quin- 
’ quagcelraa Sunday, February 7th; Ash Wednesday,
* February 10th; Quailragesimu Sunday, February 14th;

Mid-Lent Sunday, Mareh Tth; Palm Bnnday, March 
I 21st; Good Friday, March 26th; Easter Sunday, March 

18th ; Lew sim.iuy, April uii ; Rogation Sunday,
; May 2d; Ascension Day, May Cth ; Whit Sunday, 

Mai i'iii Trinity Senday, May - 'i Cerpna Christie 
j May 27th; Advent Sunday, November 28th.

HOLIDAYS OBSERVED AT PUBLIC OFFICES.
Circumcision, January 1st; Epiphany, January Cth;

I Ash Wednesday, February 10th ; Annunciation Virgin 
Mary, March 25th ; Good Friday, March 26th; Asccn 
slon I>ay, May 6th; Queen's Birth Day, May 24th; 
Corpus Chrtsti, Muy 27th; 8t. Peter and St. Paul s 
I>ny, June 29th ; All Saints Day. Nov. 1st; Conception 
"f tho Blessed Virgin Mary, December8th ; Chrtstma* 
Day, December 25th.

BANK HOLIDAYS IN ONTARIO.
I Sundays, Christmas Day. New Year's Day, Asli Wed- 

«’ÿoeeday. Good Friday, Easier Monday, The Queens 
. Birth Day, and each day appointed by Royal Pruela- 

^ ituition as a general fust, or thanksgiving day.

@6»-----------------------------

Letter Rates.—Unregistered letters, posted in 
Canada, and addressed to any place in the Dominion 
and prepaid, 3c. per X ounce ; If unpaid, 5c. per x 
ounce. The charge on Drop letters,—that Is, letters 
to be delivered from the t ftice In which they arc post- 

I cd, Isle., which n.usf be prepaid, or they will be sent 
to the Dead Letter Office.

To Aeufutindland, Ce. per X ounce, which must be 
prepaid.

To United State*, 6e. | cr X our.ee, if prepaid , lCc. if 
not prepaid,

To tho United Kingdom, by Canadian Packet, Satur- 
day, if prciold. 6c. per X < x. ; by Cunurd Packet. Mon j 
day, prepald.be. per %ot. :if unpaid In cither case, 3d. 
sterling will be charged on delivery, in addition to the | 
ordinary rate. Letters to be sent only “ by Canadian ! 
Packet, ' or “ via New York,'' should be specially to ; 
addressed, . If not so addressed, they will be sent by 1 
the first man leaving the office.

Free Delivery.-Letters, Ac., addressed to Mont- 4 
real, bearing name of street with No. of house i re 
delivered oy carriers, free of charge.

Registration CiiAKGES.-For registration of a 
letter addressed to any place in llritieh North 
A no riot, 2c., tothe United Kitigdvut, 8c. ; to the Uuitid 
State», 5c.

Alphabetical List of the most important fore gn ( 
countries and letter-rates per Xtur.ee thereto.—All ! 
letters to these places must be prepaid .—Austria. 10c. ‘ 
Australian Colonies, 16c.; Belgium, 10c.; Central, 
America, 11m'.. China, except Hong-Kong, 10c.; Den* 
murk, Mo. i France, 16c. i Gibraltar, 16c. ; Hong K 
and dependent Porte, i ■«-. : India, He.; Itely, I4i . 
Japen, I0e,; Mexico, 13c.; New Zealand, 16c.; Norway, 
14c., Portugal, 2hc. : Prussia, 10c. Sweden, 14c., Switzer- ; 
land, 10c., West Indies (British arid Danish), via L". S. 
21c., via United Kingdom, 2bc.

Miscellaneous Charges.—'The charge on parcels, ' 
by Parcci-poet. to any place In Canada, is 12Xc. per I 
pound «with oc. additional If registered). No parcel | 
muy exceed /our pounds in weight.

One vent per 2 ounces, payable In advance by post- i 
age stump, is the rate on printed circulars, prices cur
rent, hand-bills, and other printed matter of a like I 
character and on books, bound or unbound, when 
posted lit a Canadian Post office addressed to any 
place In Canada, British North America generally, or 
the United States.

Newspaper Post.—Tho postage on ncwspui^rs 
published In the Dominion, if paid quarterly la ad- j 
ranee, either by publisher or party to whom d< llvercd. 
Isas follows

Weekly, 5 cents ; twice a week, 10 rents; throe times 
n week, 15 cents. Daily, 30 cents ; If not paid In ad
vance, 1 cent each. Postage on papers from U. 8. to 
regular subscribers In Canada, 1 cent. Transient pa
pers from the U. 8., Newfoundland, or Canada, to any 
office In Canada, 2 cents each.

Money Orders —Money Orders, payable In the Do. 
msy be obtained al

(of which a list can bo seen at any Post Office'., for 2 
cents up to #4 and for 5 cents on each llüupto $100. : 
above which sum no single order can be Issued, but I 
additional orders may be obtained for larger sums. \ 
M >nvy order* payable in the Uniltd Kingdom, msy be j 
obtained on amounts up to £10 etg.. at the following j
rates l'p in 1.» st«..cents ; $StO£6itg . 60Cl DtS .
15 to £7 stg., 15 cents ; £7 to £10 stg , $1. Money 
pui/a/Wr In Newfoundland, may be obtained f. 
up to £20 stg.. lor 25 cents each £5 stg.



DOMIMOX A LM AX AC.

JANUARY, 1875.
MOON S PHASES

Full Moon............ 7th ! Full Moon...........21st
First Quarter........14th | Third Quarter___29th

FEBRUARY, 1875.
moon's 1‘HASKS.

New Moon..........  6th I Full Moon............ 20th
First Quarter.... 13th | Third Quarter. ..28th

A Happy New Year.
A good karacter Iz ullwussgalned bl Inches, but Is often I oel In one chunk. Jo$k Butt*gt.

2nd Sunday after Christmas.
A GOOD character Is oftentimes Injured by 

indulgence in wine on New Year's.
Vihtvb is bold and goodness never feur- 

ful.— Shakespeare.
Kv kh Y one can master a grief but lie that 

lias it.— lb.
1st Sunday after Epiphany.

Let not him that girdetb on liis harness 
boast b lia self as he that putteth it off.

Uow forcible are right words !
^Tmk fool hath said in his heart there Is no

The heavens declare tbeclory of tiod, and 
the Armament s'oeweth his handy work.
2nd Sunday after Epiphany.

A Man went into a butcher's shop, and 
finding tho owner’s wife In attendance, In the 
absence of bar husband thought lie would 
have a Joke at her expense, ar.d said, 

Madame, can you supply me with u yard of 
pork “Yes, sir,” said she. And then 
turning to a boy the added. “ James, give 
that gentleman tnr. e pig's feet !"

Septuagesimi Sunday.
Blessed is he that consldereth the poor. 
Vain is the help of man.
Wispead our years as a tale that ■ told. 
80 teach us to number our days that we 

tmnr apply our hearts unto wisdom.
The path of the Just is as the shining light 

that shlneth more and more unto the perfect

Sexagesima Sunday.

The miser who prompted his friends he 
would never see them In want kept his v<>r.>.

•*8how me a Radical, gentlemen," said u 
politician, " and I'll show you a liar." •* I 
sir. am one." exclaimed a ready opponent. 
’ Just come round the corner." was the re- 
ply. and I’ll show you a fellow who said 1 
couldn't And a Radical In the ward."

Quinquagesima Sunday- Shrove Sunday.
The secret of happiness Is never to allow 

your energies to stagnate.
A good cure for sorrow is to pity some

body else.
Huhmishion — courage — exertion when 

practicable—these seem to be. the weapoi 
with which we must tight life's long bsttle.

—Tfn titr.
1st Sunday m Lent.— Valentine's Day.

J n.iA.— ‘ Oh, Carrie. I'vegutu new Keller : 
perfectly splendid ! That other one was t< o 
miserable for any thing !"
[Bings overhears this extraordinary lan

guage of his beloved Julia, and thinks It Is 
all over with him. and that the world Is 
hollow. Poor " feller." how is he to know 
that the dear girl Is only talking about her 
sewing-machine ?

2nd Sunday in Lent,8m A LI, habits well pursued betimes 
May reach the dignity of crimes.

—Hatmah More.
In Idle wishes finds supinely stay ;
Be there a will, and wisdom tinda a way.

-Crab)».
We can do'more good by being good than 

In any other wuy.~ HowlandUill.

3rd Sunday in Lent.
An eminent Judge said to a Jury who hud 

passed a sleepless night in their room, un
able to agree on a verdict : "Gentlemen, 1 am 
surprised that you cannot agree In this ease. 
I could agree either way in Ave minutes."

TUB NEW YEAR.
Ring out, wild bells, to the wild sky. 

The Hying cloud, the frosty light; 
Tho year Is dying in the night ;

Ring out. wild bells, and let Tiirn die.
Ring out the old. ring in the new ; 

Itlrg. '..tppy bolls, across the snow ; 
The year 1-going, let him go;

Ring out the false, ring in the true.
Ring out the grief that saps the mind. 

For those that here we see no more; 
Rina out the feud of rich and pour; 

Ring In redress to all mai kind.
Ring out a slowly dyin* cause.

And ancient forms of party strife: 
Ring In the nobler modes of life. 

With sweeter manners, purer laws.
Ring out the want, the care, the sin,

Tho faithless ooldi ess of the times; 
Ring out, ring out my mournful rhymes. 

But ring the fuller minstrel In.
Ring out false pride in place and blood. 

The civic slander and the spite;
King in the love of truth and right; 

Ring In the common love of good.
Ring out old shapes of foul disease; 

Ring out the nurrowlrg lust of gold. 
Ring out the thousand wars of old ; 

Ring In the thousand years of peace.
Ring In the valiant man and free.

The larger heurt tho kindlier hand;
Ring out the darkness of the land;

Ring In the Christ that Is to he.
- Tennyro.v.

The Best Bit a in Food.-The irifnm Publications 
They contain solid nutriment.

1 Plum CAKK.-One lb. Hour, X lb. of butter. X lb. of 
1 sugar, X lb. of currants 2 os. of candled lemon-peel.

X Pint of milk. 1 teaspoonful baking powder. Put the 
i Hour Into a basin with the sugar, currants, and sliced 
I candied peel ; beat the butter to a cream, and mix all 
I the Ingredients together with the milk. Beat the 

whole well, until everything Is thoroughly mixed. 
Put the dough into a buttered tin, and hake the cake 

! from IX to 2 hours.

| Alma Pudding.-Half pound of Iresh butter. Vt 
lb. of powdered sugar. X lb. of Hour, X lb. of currant*. 
4 eggs. Beat the butter to a thick cream, strew In, by 
degrees, tho sugar, and mix both these well together; 
then dredge the Hour In gradually, add the currants, 
and moisten with tho eggs, which should be well 
beaten. When all the Ingredients are well stirred and 

; mixed, butter a mould that will hold the mixture ex
actly. Me It down with a cloth, put tho pudding Into 
boiling water and boll for 5 Imuiu; when turned out. 
strew some powdered sugar over it and serve.

How to Enjoy a Pleasant Evening.-When 
assembled around the Hresldc and after conversing <m 

i 'he topics of general Interest to the family, let the 
father, mother, or one of the children who can read 
well, read aloud for the bonotit of all. one of the *♦ </- 

i nr*» publications. The tonics which will interest every 
• mo should be selected. I'a pa can read politics when 

, alone ; mamma had better study her recipes when 
| no one Is by. and the children can enjoy their letters 

best In a corner all by therosclvjs.

Thutii is as Imposslb'e to be soiled by any outward 4 
touch as Is the sunbeam.—Mtltov.
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CHAS. ALEXANDER & SONS.

Wholesale Confectioners,
MONTREAL,

UANVFACtVRF.RS OF

Oieara Refined Confectionery,
ORANGE, LEMON, and CITRON CANDIED PEEL.

AGKNTH KOlt

“ Keillct's ” JIcLrttiala.de, Jams, Jellies, tfv., 

CHAS. ALEXANDER & SONS.

n

HOME AMUSEMENTS.
MAGIC LANTERN, $2.00, with Condenser, Lamp, and Refi ector, yielding a disc of 

three feet on the wall. A box containing one dozen comic slides (36 subjects), sent free 
for $2.50. For larger kinds see Illustrated Catalogue.

HOOK on the MAGIC LANTERN : How to Buy and How to Use ir. IIow to 
Raise a Ghost, free for ^5 cents.

NEW MICROSCOPE, $3.00. 1 his highly finished instrument is warranted to «show animal
cule in water, eels in paste, &c., &c., magnifying several hundred times ; has a com
pound body with Achromatic lenses, Test objects, Forceps, Spare Glasses, &c., packed 
in Mahogany case, complete. Price, $3.00, sent free.

LORD BROUGHAM TELESCOPE. This extraordinary cheap and powerful glass is of the 
best make and possesses Achromatic lenses, and is equal to a Telescope costing $20.00. 
No Rifleman or Farmer should be without one. Sent free for $3.00.

WORKING MODEL STEAM ENGINES. The most wonderful and ingenious toy of the 
age, with copper boiler, spirit lamp, &c., taking steam at both ends of the Cylinder, 
sent free for $1.50.

STATU AM'S CHEMICAL MAGIC, containing chemical re-agents and materials for per
forming more than 50 Chemical Experiments, entirely free from danger, sent free 
for 50 cents.

OPTIC MARVEL, $1.00, with a variety of amusing subjects. The effects produced by this 
little Instrument are really wonderful, and afford endless amusement to persons of all 
ages. Sent free for $1.00.

ALSO, BAROMETERS, THERMOMETERS, OPERA, FIELD, AND MARINE 
GLASSES, STEREOSCOPES and VIEWS ; SPECTACLES and EYE GLASSES, 
and a large assortment of Optical Goods, &c., &c. Send for a Catalogue, free for

one .stamp.
H. SANDERS, Optician,

ISO ST. tf-A/MES STREET, Opposite the New Post Office, MÛNTKKAL. 
Post Office Box, 927#.

N. B.—The above articles are sent free (for price named) to any part of Dominion of Canada.
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MARCH, 1875.
MOON S PHASES.

New Moon.......... 7th I Full Moon.......... 21st
First Quarter....... 14th | Third Quarter.... 30th

I Mo 
Tv 
W 
Til 
Fr 
Sa 
S 
Mo| 
Fu 

10 W 
Th 
Fr 
Sa 
S 
Mo 
Tu 
W 
Th 
Fr 
Sa 
S 
Mu 
Tv 
W 
Th 
Fr

28 S 
291 Mo 
3-1 T1 

31 W

KoR(i 1 v kn ksh to tho Injured does belong, 
And they ne’er pardon wb<> bave dont- tho 

wr. ng.

A coon BOOK Is the precious life-blood of 
a master-spirit embalmed, treasured up ou 
purp m i" a ut** beyond. MMIon.
4th Sunday in Lent.

A Ooon Newspaper contains the master- 
thoughts of the day. and Its Influence for 
good Is as far-rcavliln g us time Itself. It. to 
a great extent, moulds the character of the 
free and civilized nations of the world and 
Influence* their histories more than stand 
Ing armies or navies of Iron-clads.

5th Sunday in Len*.
HMTOHiKH make men wise; poets, witty; 

the in it hematics, subtle: natura'pt II >sophv, 
deep; moral, grave ; logic and rhetoric, able 
toc »ntond.—Bicon.

The te'egrams to the Holly mines* have 
Increased fifty perctnt. In four years.

Palm Sunday.
A i.iTTi.E philosophy incllneth a man's 
ilnd to ath.lsin, but «depth In phll s 

brlngeth men’s minds aoout to religion.
jnlnd^to ath.lsm, but ^deptli In phll sophy

The subscribers to the Weekly tt’ifnm 
gould. with advantage take the Mem nu r. 
1 hese two Journals contain no reading mat- 
t r In common except tho Sunduy-sc tool loi-

Eaa ei Sunday.
O tlmu Invisible spirit of wine. If thou hast 

no name to be known by. let us cull thoedevil.
„ _ — 'hiifirtptire.
1 HE Bent Cohn eh for the children In win

ter.—Their comer In the Ifilrwwy.

APRIL, 1875
MOON S PHASES.

New Mocn .......  6th I Full Moon...........20th
First Quarter.... 12th | Third Quarter. ...28th

2 Fr
3|Sa|
4 S
(Mo
6iTu
7 W
8 Th
9iKn

IOjSA
11 S
12; Mo
13 TV
14 W
15T11
' Fr 

Sa 
S 
Mo 
Tu 
W 
Til 
Fr

24: Sa
25 S
26 Mo
27 Tu
28 w
29 Th
30 Fr 

I

Th* circulations of the Dell/, Tri-Weekl/ 
and Weekly Ifirncssare nubllahed dally. Ad- 
vertl.nrs can be sum that their advertise, 
monts obtain the publicity paid for.

Low Sunday.
Tm:r thnt marry ancient people, morel y 

In expectallnn t.j bur/ them, hann thcni- 
aclvt-s In hope that one will oumeand cut tho 
halter.—Th/nnat toiler.

How to Krrp Husbands mow ooinu 
Out Nightly.—Keep tho IVHne. oomlnn In

2nd Sunday after Baiter.
No, *tis slander, whose edge Is sharper than 

the sword; whose tongue 
Outvenoms all the worms of NPe.

—ïhakttprarr
A Mart el.—A year’s numbers of the 

V. eekly It'Unru contains 3.XM ordinary sized 
book-pages of closely printed reading matter, 
treating on nearly every subject, from 11 * 
points of view. Price, SI.
3rd Sunday after Eaater.

I noi.D every man a debtor to his profes
sion ; from tho which as men of course do 
seek to receive - countenance and profit; so 
ought they of duly to endeavor themselves 
by way or amends to bo a help and ornament 
thereunto.—0 unn.

Tnu Witntu Printing Press prints 8,000 
sheets an hour. •
4th Sunday after Fait r.

When bad men combine, the good must 
associate; else they will fall, one by one. an 
unaptrltod sacrifie-», In a contemptible strug
gle.— ilu/kr.

Early and provident fear is the mother 
of safety.—ii>.

S)17.17 was paid In salaries to the irWnrw 
employees in 1W1. and |37,tiûVln 1874. f ,

N t'Titi m ext. —The comparative nutriment contained 
l:i various articles of food will bo seen In the table 
annexed. 1 no figures appended to each article show 
110 proportion o nutriment In every 1,000 imrts - 
Mutflm. SO: chicken. 270; beef. ÎK); veal. 230?pork. 
-I J: tl<h. about 20); white of eg*, HO; milk. 73: wheat. 
•J. : P*as(dryUm; barley. 9 JO: beans, (dryi.800; rice. 
HHl; hreul.fkW: rye.TUJ; oats, 743; almonds, dirt; beets. 
1H: potatoes, l'»i; carrots. 9H; cabbage. 73; turnip-.**; 
m dons. 7); cjcumbors, 23; plums. 290; grapes, 270; 
cherries, f »); |M»aclies, 2C0; goose berrle*. I DO; apples, 
17); peas, ltw- strawierrles. 130.
^ A little b'y having broken Ills rocking-horse ihe
d iy It was pun hated his mamma began to scold, when 
ho silenced her hr Inquiring ; •• What’s the go*>d of a 
horse till it's br ko t1

Caked Apple Dumplings (a plain family dish).- 
8lx apples. X 'b. of suet-crust, sugar to taste. Pare 
and take <>ut t ie cores of the apples without dividing 
them, and make S lb. of suoi-crust; roll the apples In 
tho crust, previously sweetening then with moist 
sugar.and taking care to Join the paste nice y. When 
1 l<Vr.HIL0 ',1'rmed Into round halls, put them on a tin, 
ami bake them for about X hour, or longer should the 
apples he very large; arrange them pyramldlcally on 
a dish, and sift over them some pounded white sugar, 
of'su"^* be mB<,e rlohur hr using puff-paste Inst ad

®Jfp,'9Y Ini'E Horns —Take your copy 
of t i • pally. Trl-Weekly.or Weekly tTitecss. /*.n.|f.|o'i 
Jw oifoly, or Vrssrii k r. and • builn additional sub- 
"'/l ,0 them. Y it will thus have an opportunity
or vl King y ur friends and c mverslng with them ; 
aronr efforts you will r-teotir.iye these puhileatlons; 
... . a so wm h ivo l iys t'.Israeli n of knowing that l»y 

hi'lm Ing y -ur friends t-i take any of them you have 
done that whl h they will bs thankful for.

almonds; when I

1 Pound Cake. -One lb. of butter. IS* IK of flour. 
1 lb. of pounded l«mf sugar. 1 lb. of currants. 9 eggs. 
3 os. of candled peel. X os. of citron, k os. of sweH 

■I liked, a !•“'---------- j i-------- **' 'i little pounded mace. Work 
■‘—'Ne In the flour: add the 

I, which should* bo cut
the butter to a cream; dredge In the flour; add the 
sugar, currants, can lied peel, *.............................

to;

Into neat slices, and the almonds, which should bo 
blanched and ehop|H*d and mix all these well tkigeUier ; 
whisk the eggs, and let them be thoroughly bletnl«>d 
with the dry Ingredients. Heat the cake well for A) 
minutes, and put It Into a round tin, lined at the bot
tom and sides with a strip of white buttered paper. 
Bake It from IX to 2 hours, and let the oven be well 
heated when tho cake Is first put In. as. If this Is not 
the esse, tho currants willed sink to the bottom of It. 
To make this preparation light, the yokes and whites 
of tho eggs should he beaten separately, and add«»d 
separately t*i the other Ingredients. The above quan
tity divided In two will make twouloe-slxed cakes.

8Pn and Moon.—“The sun Is aT very well ” said 
nn Irishman, “but the ino* n Is w- rth two of It; f r 

| the imam affords us light In the night-time, when we 
: want It. whereas tho sun’s with us In the daytime,
| when we h ivo n > occasion for it "

i Suet Chit*t, mu Pira on Punnixoe.—To every 
, pound of flour allow S or 6 os. of beef suet, X pint of 
water. Kree the suet from skin and shreds; chop It 
extremely ttne, and rub It well into the flour; work tho 
whole to a smooth paste with tho above proportion of 

1 water: roll It out. and It Is ready for use. This crust Is 
i quite rich enough for ordlr ary purposes, but wh<*n a 
hotter one Is desired, use from X to X lb. of suet to | every lb. of flour.

Mrs. Partington declares that she does not wish < 
to vote as she fours she couldn't stand the shock of « 
the electrical franchise



DOMINION ALMANAC.

NEW BOOK DEPOT.
é^aokà, jUaQayin.es, SfaLLatk SPckaaL fAeq.UL8.ites,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
For Sabbath Schools—Adviser, Band of Hope Review, Child’s Own Magazine, Child’s Paper, 

Children's Paper, Children’s Messenger, each 23 cents, or per dozen per annum. The British 
Workman, Children’s Friend, Children’s Prize, Bible Class Magazine, Churchman’s Penny Maga
zine, The Cottager, British Workman, British Juvenile, Infant’s Magazine, ea<h 45 cents, or, per 
dozen, $3.60.

FOR TEACHERS AND MINISTERS.
Christian World Pulpit, monthly..$2 per annum. I Evangelical Christendom,
Preacher’s Lantern, “ ..$2 “ monthly...............................$2 per annum.
Homilist, “ ..$3 “ | Missionary News, monthly... 75 cts. “

The following have notes on the International S. S. Lessons :—
Presbyterian at Work, 60 cents, in clubs of 5 or more.
Sunday School World, “ “
National Sunday School Teacher. $1.75 per annum.

Choice Sabbath School Libraries. Maps. Illustrations, tfc., tfc.
EDUCATIONAL. —Every requisite for Day and Infant Schools.
MUSIC BOOKS for Choirs, Sunday-Schools, Bands of Hope, and Temperance 

Societies.
TEMPERANCE DEPARTMENT embraces nearly every work of value pub

lished, including Hymn and Song Books, Music Books, Pledge Books, Cards of Membership, 
and a very Large stock* tif Temperance Tracts. Temperance Libraries made up.

THE TRACT DEPARTMENT embraces the publications of the Religious Tract 
Society, the Dublin and Stirling Tracts, Morgan and Scott, and other English publishers. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
W. DRY HD ALE & CO.,

232 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

BRITON
MEDICAL AND GENERAL

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
Capital and Invested Funds, 

Government Deposit -

over $4,000.000.00 

over 100,000.00

(Policies, /tayalcle during ^lifetime at I£ife fflatee,

JAMES B. M. CHIPMAN,
N.B.—AGENTS WANTED. Manager Canada Branch, Montreal.



D OMIXI OX A LM AXA C.

MAY, 1875.
moon's phases.

New Moon.......... 5th ! Full Moon......... 20th
First Quarter....... I*th | Third Quarter......28th

I Sa
2 S
3 Mo
4 Tu
5 W
6 Til
7 Fr
1 Sa

9 s
10 Mu
11 Tv
12 W
*3 Tu
»4 Fr
IS Sa
16 S
17 Mo
18 Tu
19 W
2-> Th
21 Fr
22 Sa
*3 S
*4 Mo
25 Tu
JO W
27 T11
28 Fr
29 Sa
3° S
3* Mo

Subscribe for the fTMiuw Publication».

Rogation Sunday.
W1TNK88 KbroKTKH's Motto. - Attempt 

the end, and never eland to doubt : 
Nothing's so hard but search will find it out.

Seven wealthy towns contend for Homer

Through which the living Homer begged his 
bread.—Hryaxxw.

Sunday after Ascension Day.
To treat a poor wretch with a bottle of 

Burgundy and till htssnuff-box, Is like giving 
a pair of laced ruffles to a man that has 
never a shirt on bis back, liroun.

Tint pt per used in the WiLntêt publications 
In 1871 cost $24 231 ; In 1874. *41.730.

Whit Sunday.
Aston ihhmbnt is continually being ex- 

pieased at the constantly increasing circula
tion of the it'Unrw publications. The reason 
Ih very simple. Subscribers and advertisers 
both get the full value of their money.

THE WUn*4s Job Office does Job work of 
all deacrlptions, neatly, at reasonable rates 
and with despatch.
Trinity Sunday.

It la better to be flush In the pocket than 
In the face.-Uonbuf’v News.

Tub Fool and tub ulark- The differ
ence between a fool and a hiking-glass Is 
said to be that the fool speaks without re
flecting, and that the looking-glues reflects 
without speaking.

1st Sunday after Trinity.
Tub Ink spread on the IFUnrsa 

In 1&71 coat |7fl0, an<
VruM publ 
. 11.471.

JUNE, 1875.
moon’s phases.

New Moon.........  3rd ! Full Moon...........18th
First Quarter. . .. 10th | Third Quarter. ...26th

1 Tv
2 w
3 Th
4 Fr
s Sa
b S
7 Mo
8 Tu
9 w

IO Th
II Fr
12 Sa
13 S
14 Mo
"> Tv
l6 w
'7 Til
l8 Fr
■9 Sa
20 s
21 Mo
22 Tu
23 W
24 Til
25 Fr
26 Sa
27 S
28 Mo
19 Tu
30 W

The man who has not anything to boost 
of but hit Illustrious ancestors is like a 
potato planV-the only good belonging to him 
la under ground.
The man forget not, though in rags he lies. 
A ud know the mortal through a crown’s dis

guise. Ak<n*ia>.
2nd Sunday after Trinity.
Hi that wrestles with us strengthens ( i.r 

nerves and sharpens our skill. Our antag
onist Is our helper.—Hurkf.

L’nlkrr above himself he ran erect him
self, how poor a thing Is man ! -Dunitl.

3rd Sunday after Trinity.
Now let us thank the Eternal Power ; con

vinc'd
That Heaven but tries our virtue by afflic- 

That oft the cloud which wraps the present

Serves but to brighten all our future days 
—John Hunch.

4th Sunday after Trinity— Longest D.
A Pleasant Ehroil—An invalid 

ortlered by a physician to take three oun - 
of brandy a day, and knowing that sixteen 
drams make »n ounce, has patiently been 
taking forty-eight drinks a day ever since.

Thb greatest wpplness of the greatest 
number is the foundation of morals and 
legislation.—Priest Irp.
5th Sunday alter Trinity- < crom'n Day.

No pleasure Is comparable to the sumdlrg 
upon the vanta# e ground of truth.-Hot on.

Thb Spiritualist'* Morro.-There's a 
medium In ail things.

Hocrehoij) Measurer As a'l families are not 
I P vuled with scales and weight» referring to Ingredi
ent» to general use by every housewife, the following 
information may be useful :

Wheat flour, one quart is one pound.
Indian meal, one quart is one pound and two ounces.
It utter when soft, one quart 1# one pound one ounce.
I «oaf sugar, broken, one quart is one pound.
White sugar, powdered, one quart I» one pound one

I test brown sugar, one quart is one pound two ounces.
Eggs, average size, ten eggs are one pound.
Sixteen large tablespoonfula are a half-pint, eight 

are a gill, four are a half gill, etc.

Uibtrbbs.—" Ann, what have you done with my 
great Family Bible 7"

ANN.—" Bure, ma' un. I chucked It behind the sofa, 
for fear the poor children might be looking at it."

To Boil a Turkey.-The turkey should be well 
wiudied In tepid water, then rubbed all over with 
letnon-Julce, and placed in a sauce-pan. with Just 
enough water boiling hot to cover him well A large 
piece of butter, a couple of onions, a head of celery,

me carrots, siloed, whole pepper, mace, cloves, a 
1 in.IU> of sweet herbs and imndey. with salt to taste, 
*!i<-uld be added. The boiling should be carried on 
id<rwly, the p"t should be carefully skimmed, and In a 
ooup'oof hoars or lees, according to the Site of the 
vivtlm. the sacrlfloe will be accomplished. •Some peo
ple stuff a boiled turksv with oysters, and serve oyster- 
sauce with It. That Is a matter of taste. A puree of 
celery, or of chestnuts, or of onions, even oyster sauce 
(not oysters floating in paste» properly made, will go 

•r. very well with boiled turkey, lint the best <if all sauces 
is tomato sauce, or a puree of endives, or of any other 

3eat, if the proper dept* of piquancy were
n to It by the admixture or lemon-juice.

Breakfast Cakb.-1. Take two pounds df flour, 
quarter of a pound each of butter, pounded sugar, and 
currants, a pinch of spice a^-1 salt, three or four drops 
of essence of lemon. Put all Into a basin, with three 
UiMespvonfule of brewers' or patent yeast, previously 
mixed with a quarter of a pint of warm milk or water . 
Mix into a light dough, taking care to use the hand us 
lightly as possible. When this is done put the dough 
in a warm place to prove, for half an hour ; then mould 
it Into what shape you please, such as small buns, < to., 
or. if made the side of a small tea-plate. It may be cut 
and buttered the same as muffins, or If baked In u 
mould It can be served at breakfast or at luncheon. 
When cold. In all cases It must be put back Into a warm 
place for ten minutes after being made up or moulded, 
then baked in a moderate oven. If yeast le not at 
hand, a tabl«*epoonful of baking powder or a teespoon- 
ful of carbonate of soda can be used. These will take 
much lees time than yeast, as they must be mlx<Ml. 
and the cake put to bake at once; they will also make 
the cakes more crisp than yeast. 2. K99 Lee/.—One 
pound of dough, two ounces of butter, two ounces 
pounded-FOgar. two-eggs. Beat all well together In a 
basin In the name manner ss eggs are beaten, only 
usine the hand Instead of the whisk ; set In a plain 
mould to rise for three-quarters of an hoar, then bake 
In a quick oven. When cut It should have the appear
ance of honeycomb Tills Is a very nice breakfast 
cake, and will make delicious toast when stale.

The NU<iH«i»hwi)4«h4, the TokUmUhinichl Schimbum, 
and thf* CMnbonsueAl are Japanese newspapers.

Ruoar Cake.—Half a pound of butter, half a pound 
of sugar, one pound of flour, three eggs, milk enough 
to form a dough. Ileal the butter and sugar t<wether, 
whisk the eggs light, and add them ; then stir In the 
milk and flour alternately, so as to form s dough. BoD 
II out. cut it in cakes, and bake in s moderate oven, v
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THE TURKISH BATH.
140 ST. MONIQUE STREET,

(Aear Crystal Palace,)

MONTREAL.
'I his establishment, which has been so favorably known for the last five years, has recently 

been entirely rebuilt and remodelled, and is now one of the largest and most complete institutes 
or *hc kind on this Continent.

To the weary traveller or visitor to the City on business or pleasure the Bath has special 
claims. It will refresh, cleanse and impart new life as no other means can.

It promotes the healthful action of the skin, purifies the blood, equalizes the circulation, 
removes local and mtemal congestions, soothes and tranquillizes the nervous system and rejuvenates
the entire man.

H 'ITENIC MEDICATION ; OR, THE SUCCESSFUL TREAT
MENT OF DISEASE WITHOUT DRUGS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION devoted to the treatment of chronic diseases.
THE SUN BATH. A complete Bath of the kind has been added to the Institute. 
THE SWEDISH MOVEMENT CUBE. Includes the mo>t recent improvement

in apparatus worked by steam power.
THE HEALTH LIFT CURE. For general invigorations and development.
THE HEALTH INSTITUTE, for the accommodation of patients who desire hygienic 

treatment, or for others who may desire to learn or to live healthfully

CIRCULARS ON APPLICATION.

PUBLIC BATHING HOURS :
Gentlemen,........................................................................6 to 8 a. ra., and a to 9 p. m.
Ladies, except Monday and Saturday, • ........................................10 to 1 a. m.

[ DAVID B. A. McBEAN, M. D.,
PROPRIETOR

1229



DO Mr NIOX ALMANAC.
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JULY, 1875.
MOON S PHASES.

New Moon.......... 3rd I Full Moon......... 18th
First Quarter....... 10th j Third Quarter.... 25th

1 Th
2 Fr
3 Sa
4S

B

25 S
26 Mo 
27Tu 
2*1 W

“ ALL the girl* are becoming vegetarian*. 
They wear turn-up hula, with reddish 
cheeks and cherry lips. '

6 th Sunday after Trinity.
The Dominion Monthlu la the oldeat Can

adian Magazine, and has proved conclu
sively that 1 ta mission of encouraging and 
developing native literature will aecelve sup
port, and that there Is plenty of room for a 
good Magazine In Canada. Tlitf publishers 
trust that Its circulation mill be greatly In
creased. This must be the case If Its friends 
make up their minds to work for It.
7th Sunday after Trinity.

josh Billings says: " Health Is like 
munuy we never hav a true Idea ov lie 
value untill wo loose It." It Is also like a 
newspaper whose Influence throughout the 
greatest pirtlon of our life, Is so general 
and imperceptible that Its value Is seldom 
recognised till through some meant we are 
dispossessed of It.
8th Sunday after Trinity.

The law is a sort of hocus-pocus tcience.

pocket ; and the glorious uncertainty of-----
of malr use to the professors of It than the 
practice of It — Ohartt* MackHn.

A TRCI friend Is one who Is not afraid to 
tell you your faults. Take the trtfnre*.

9th Sunday after Trinity.
A Si N J van miner who has been prospect

ing In southwestern Colorado has found a 
whole forest of i»etrlflnd trees, with petrified 
birds sitting on the limbs singing petrified 
songs.

“ THi most necessary thing for the perfect 
enjoyment of love is confidence." Same 
with boarding-house hash aud sausages.

AUGUST, 1875.
moon's phases.

KStoïïïto,\ à,“ I Third Quarter. ...23rd
ildtii I New Moon....... 30th

10 Tu

23 Mo 
24TV 
25|W 
26 Th 
27|Fr
28 Sa
29 s
30 Mo
31 Tu

10th Sunday aft r Trinity.
Douglas Jbrbold says. In his " Ilotlgo- 

hog Letters." that " respectability Is all very 
w%*ll for folks who can have It for ready 
money ; but to be obliged to tun In debt for 
It, Is enough to break the heart of an angel."

An old lady, hearing somebody say the 
malls were Irregular, said : "It was just so 
In my young days—no trusting any or ’em. "
11th Sunday after Trinity,

A man tied hie dog to the end of a roar 
car the other day. and then bet the beast

say. when they got Into lletrott, the dog wus 
ahead—there was nothing else left of him.

The groves were God’s first temples.

12th Sunday ifttr Trinity.
Truth crushed to earth shall rise bgaln ;

The eternal years of God are hers;
But error wounded writh«>* with pain, 

And dies among bis worshippers.-.flrpetif.
A good suggestion is like a crying baby, It 

should always be carried out.

13th Sunday after Trinity.
WE live In deeds, not years; In thoughts, 

not breaths;
In feelings, not in figures on a dial.
We should count time by heart-throts. He 

most lives
Who thinks most, feels the noblest, acts the 

best.—Bal/ey.

14th Sunday after Trinity.
Cleanliness is Indeed next to godliness- 

-John Westri/.

Gingerbread Nuts.—1. six ounces of flour, two 
ounces of sugar, two ounces of butter, molasses and 
ginger " by rule of thumb," to make a stiff paste ; or 
two and a quarter pounds of flour, one ecu a half 
l> muds of molasses, ten ounces of butter, three- 
quarters of a pound of moist sugar, two ounces of 
lemon-peel, and one ounee of ginger. Bake in a quick 
oven. 2. One pound of golden syrup, one and a half 
iKfunda of flour, one and a half pounds of butter, one 
and a half pounds of sugar, and one ounce of around 
ginger. Half the butter and sugar to bo melted to
gether: mix well, and rollout very thin ; out to size 
required with a pastry cutter, and bake In a quick

A young blood at a hotel was requested to pass a 
dish near him. " Do you mistake me for a waiter?" 
said the exquisite. "No, sir; I mistook you for a gentle
man," was the prompt reply.

('hari-ottb de Pommes.—Cut from a household 
loaf a number of siloes of uniform thickness tone 
quarter to three-eighths of an Inch thick ;) butter a 
plain mould and all the slices of breed; shape one of 
them round to fit the bottom of the mould, and 
another one for the top : cut the rest In pieces an Inch 
wide, and the height of the mould In length ; lav one 
of the round plane* at the bottom of the mould, aud 
line the sides with the small pieces, carefully smear-

quantity of apples with 
' m Juice and the

Jld well together. Htew _ _______ _
plenty of brown sugar a little water, the ju.uueuu mu 
thin rind of a lemon, and a piece of cinnamon; when 

•; thoroughly done, pass them through a hair-sieve; Oil 
' the mould with this puree, put on the round slice of 
* bread for the cover, and set In a quick oven for about 

•1 hour and a half.

Newspapers.-How many persons are aware of the 
labor of making up such a paper as the /Mg Mfttncw i 
lf-iw many understand the amount of thought and 
labor required to send out one issue crcdltablvT Take
the typographical portion merely as an example. The 
type from which the Do tig Iflltwii,ype from which the uoug vritmu Is printed com
prises not less than >v# Hundrrd thousand trparate 
pW#v, most of which are arranged and rearranged 
dally. If one of these falls out of Its proper placo 
there is danger of the whole structure, of which It 
forms an atom, coming to pieces. When n painter 
makes a a.'stake ho can paint It over again, and no 
notice Is taken of It; but If a printer transposes one 
of the 800,000 letters which he and his companions 
place together dally, the public crv. " How stupid 
those printers are!" The number «I pieces placed In 
a year to satisfy the readers of the witness Is about 
one hundrtd an<t fifty-four million five hundred thousand, 
and these are placed and replaced, corrections made, 
and they are handled many times before Uie paper Is 
In a fit condition to appear before the public, and then 
each separate piece being In IU proper place. It is ready 
for the day's Issue. Besides this there Is a staff of 
editors, reporters, correspondents, telegraphic and 
otherwise, mall clerks. Ac., all busily «imaged and add
ing their quota to make up a paper which Is sold for one 
cent. We have very mani men in this and other 
cities wh«> say they oannot afford to take a paper. It
Is Impossible that such can consider that a newspaper 
Is ono of the greatest marvels of mechanical Ingen
uity; that to Issue It dally a very large amount of 
toll Is required ; that It Is the greatest protector of
freedom, and more than anything else conduce* to a 

—^d|-^ly, that without one nonation's prosperity; and lastly,-----
family can be sutd to enjoy the pleasures of life.

•• I bee the villain In your face." said a magistrate \ 
to a prU'mer. " Your honor." retorted the prisoner, •• » 
"that Is a ptrtonal reflection. '

-es
4

L



Waterous Engine works Co

0 0 0

DOMLVfO.V AIMAXAC.

J.Cockshutt,
President.

C.H .Waterous,
Mechanical Manager.

JohnFisken,
Vice President.

GcorgeH.Wilkcs,
c'r*cTARYaJtl£ASURCR.

RECEIVED:
FourFIRST PRIZES and Six EXTRA PRIZES

PROVINCIAL BXHIDITION, 
Toronto, September, 1874 :

SAW MILL (IX OPERATION), Pint Prize. 
40 II. P. ENGINE and BOILBR, “
4 II. P. Upright ENGINE and BOILER, “ 

SHINGLE MILL (in operation), “
GRAIN SCOURER, Extra Prize.
MOVABLE CASH HEATER (in operat’n) ‘ 
SMOKE BURNING BOILER Un operat’n) ‘ 
SAWS,
SAW GUMMHRS,
SAW SWAGES, ‘

1 SPECIALTIES;
PORTABLE SAW MILLS,

! That will cat a oc» feet of Lumber in a single hour.

GRIST MILLS,
That will grind 100 barrels of Flour, while using 

only on«j cord of wood.

EC3N0MIJAL ENGINES,
That will consume only two pounds of coal per 

horse power per hour.

GEARED SAW MILLS, 30 H. P , Upwards.

CIRCULAR SAW IRONS,
Handy, Accurate and Durable.

I OTARY PUMPS AND WATER WORKS.

Parlies in want of a small power, four to ten Horse, snould send for cut and see in operation our 
Patent Upright Boiler and Engine, a new and beautiful design—burns wood or hard coal, and occupies only 
4 ft. 4 by j ft. 6.

Bakery and Biscuit Works, Brockvillb, November, 1874.
Waterous Engine Works Cc.—Gents :-I must say 

▼ou during the Exhibition in Toronto is giving us the greatest 
is no doubt but that any person getting one of the same will be 

» Vouas very truly,
Sard fer Illustrated Pamph’et, over ISO Pages.

the 4 h. p Upright Engine purchased from 
; satisfaction. Its running is superb. There 
highly pleased with the superior operation.

J. H. FAIRBAIRN A SON.
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SEPTEMBER, 1875.
MOON'S 1'HAStS.

First Quarter.......  7th I Third Quarter....22nd
Full Moon.......... 15th I New Moon.......... .29th

2bS

TAKE awajr the sword ; 
States can be saved without it ; brlngthe pen.

To make a telling speech a man must tell 
something.
15th Sunday after Trinity.
•1 KKMKMH1K, I remember 

The fir-trees dark und high ;
I used to think their slender tops 

Were close against the sky ;
It was a childish Ignorance.

Eut now 'Us little Joy 
To know 1 'm further off from heaven 

Than when 1 was a boy.-Hood.

16th SnniUy after Trinity.
The schoolmaster Is abroad, and 1 trust 

to him, armed with his primer, against the 
soldier in full military array.

—Lord Brougham.
And thought leapt out to wed with thought 
Kre thought could wed Itself with speech.

—Tennyson
17th Sunday after Trinity.

About the beet business education any 
man can have Is to carefully read a well con
ducted Metropolitan paper. In It he will find 
records of nearly all the Immense business 
Iran-actions, reliable commercial reports, 
accounts of everything of importance that 
transpires In all parts of the workl. and also 
obtain such a knowledge of mankind as will

18th Sunday after Trinity,
enable him to act with confidence In his re
lations with them.

Brr what am 1 ?—
An Infant crying In the night.
An Infant crying for the light.
And with no language buta cry.

—Ttnnuton.

OCTOBER, 1875.
moon’s phases.

First Quarter.... 7th I Third Quarter 21M
Full Moon...........14th I New Moon........  29th

I Fr
2 Sa
3 s
4 Mo
5 Tv
b W
7 Til
8 Fr
9 SaIO a

II Mo
12 Tu
13 w
14 Th
■5 Fr
16 Sa-
*7 S
18 Mo
•9 Tu
20 w
21 Til
22 Fr
23'Sa
MS
IS Mo
2b Tu
2l W
28 Til
29 Fr
3°|S*
3» a

Let the great world spin forever down the 
ringing grooves of change.—2rimttui.

19th Sunday after Trinity.
Foe out of the old fleldes. as men salihe.

Cometh all this new corne fra vere to yen'. 
And out of old bookes, in good faltho, 

Cometh all this new science that men 1ère.

The crow is not so bad a bird after all. It 
never shows the white feather i nd never 
complains without caws.
20th Sunday after Trini y.
Tnovoil the mills of God grind slowly.

Yet they grind exceeding small ;
Though with patience He stands waiting. 

With exactness grinds He all.
—Long/1 How.

This is truth the poet sings. 
That a sorrow's crown of sorrow is remem

bering happier things.- J«nngnoti.
21ft Sunday after Trinity.

Cause eor Borrow.-A gentleman in the 
ottoe of the New York Wi/nm recently said 
that he was sorry for all who did not take 
that paper. Any Canadians anxious to take 
an American paper should not overlook the 
New York Mitnc#.

There's not a string attuned to mirth. 
But has its chord In melancholy.-tiovd.

22nd Sunday after Trinity.
A portion of the space tf the »w 

Dominion Monthly Is devoted exclusively to 
the intv rests of the family circle.

Private credit is wealth, public honor is 
securtty.-Juntus.

BUT the jingling of the guinea helps the 
hurt that honor feels.-Irttfiysoti.

23rd Sunday alien Trinity.

Boiled Cabbage.—To each >< gallon of water al
low 1 heaped tablespoonful of salt : a very small piece 
of soda. Cut off as much of the stalk as possible, und 
cut tho cabbages across twice, at tbe stalk end; if 
they should be very large, quarter them. Wash well 
In cold water, place In a colander and drain : then put 
them Into plenty of fast boiling water, to which have 
been addetf suit and soda iq alnrve proportions. Htir 
the cabbages down once or twice In the water, keep 
the pan uncovered, and left them boll quickly until 
tender. The Instant they are done, take them up In a 
colander, place a plate over them, let them thoroughly 
drain, dbth, and serve. I^arge cabbages, or savoys, s 
to X hours; young summer cabbage, 10 to 12 minutes, 
after tbe water bolls.

An erring husband, who had exhausted all explana
tions for lute hours, and hud no apology ready, re
cently slipped Into the house about one o'clock very 
*>ftiy. denuded himself gently, and began rocking 
the cradle by the bedside, as If he had been awakened 
out of a sound sleep by infantile cries. He had rocked 
away for live minutes, when Mary Jane who had 
silently observed the whole manoeuvre, said. "Come 
to bed, you fool, you ! the baby ain't there."

Malayan Pudding.-One-third cup rtoe, me cup 
sugar, two eggs, one pint milk, half a lemon and salt. 
Hoak the rise over nlgbft, * ' “
with oag Tablespoonfui 
H mon rtnd, add to the ;

, . . ‘u# ÏS*»; poor If «rente puddle* i! 
bu*®d »nd brnwn It In tho oven two or three 

v7 No sauce. Where It ts not convenient to get lemon, 
use essence of lero n for the pudding, and tartaric 
adder cream of tartar for the frosting.

beat U
vf the

hair a lemon an< 
the yolks of the

non rind, add to the rice and wtff^and bake oaa 
or, stirring occasionally. Taka the whites of the 
its, the rest of the sugar, the lemon tuloe, and beat 
»^J_<>oU: poar ttTiTer the padding after it is

Ém

7-IK

Boive» Carrot*.-To each H gallon of water, ... 
low 1 heaped table* poonful of salt; carrots. Wash 
and serai»e the carrots, and rhould there be any black 
specks, remove them. If very laree. cut In halves, 
divide them lengthwise into four pieces, and put Into 
boiling water, salted in tbe above proportion; let 
them boil until tender, which may be ascertained by 
thrusting a fork Into them; dish, and serve very hot. 
This vegetable Is an Indispensable aocompaniment to 
boiled beef. When thus served, tt te usually bolkti 
with the beef ; a few carrots are placed round tbe dish 
as a garnish, and the remainder rent to table in a 
vegetable dish. Young,! arrots do not require nearly 
so much boiling, nor should they be divided ; these 
make a nice addition to stewed veal. Ac. Large 
carrots, 1* to 2^ hours; young ones, about H hour.

" That dog of yourn flew at me this morning, and 
Ml me on the leg. and I now notify you that 1 Intend 
to shoot tt the first time 1 eee It. "The dog is not 
mad.'1 "Mad! 1 know he Is not mad. Whet's he got 
to be mad about ? It’s roe that's mad.1'

To Preserve Autumn Leaves.—If they are 
slightly withered wheiMirought hone putln water ever 
night, and they will become smooth. Wipe carefully 
with a soft towel and lay between sheets cf pourous 
paper, thin roanlUa < r common printers' Is the 
only have three or four layers between the leaves. 
Press these with a moderate y hot Iron for about three 
minutes, and then arrange the leaves on card Ixianl, 
fastening them with a solution cf gum-trvgulanth. 
which Is not so ant to crock as gum-arabic, and when 
dry brush with white moss varnish.

Purr or Plums —Blew a quantity of itfiims, with 
sugar to testa, and notion much water. When quite 
done. I teas through a hair-sieve, stir well, and when 
cold It Is ready.
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T EES B HO’S.,
Manufacturers and Undertakers,

SPLENDID NEW HEARSE.
" e are building three more, all first-class, same 
style. We employ over 150 hands in the manu- t 
facture of
BEDSTEADS, Cane and Wood CHAIR?, 

Office anti School DESKS, 
COFFINS AND CASKETS.

e
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NOVEMBER, 1875.
MOON S PHASES.

First Quarter........ 6th j Third Quarter......19th
Full Moon...........13th j New Mocn............*7th

Mo
Tv
W
T11

Sa
S
Mo
Tu
W
Tit
Fr
Sa
S
Mo

1
W
Til
Fr
Sa
S
Mu
Tv
W
Til
Fr
Sa
s
Mo
Tv

A h acred burden le this life ye bear, 
lyook <>n It. lift It, bear It solemnly.
Stand up and walk beneath It steadfastly. 
Full not for sorrow, falter not for sin,
But onward, upward, till the goal ye win.

—Franctt Anne Kemble. 
Madder Colour ItKn.-That Is the reason 

why the madder we get the redder we grow.
24th Sunday after Trinity.

I n t N (WMWllflM) WOl BWlH 
treason, nor be outlawed, nor excommuni
ée tc, fur they have no souls.

—Sir Edu ard Coke.
Now Is the lime to make special efforts 

to secure subscribers for the Witncu Publl- 
catlonr. l.ook out for the prospectus for 
1870.
26th Sunday after Trinity.
Count that day lost whose low descending
Views from thyhav.d no worthy action done.

—Hobart.
A Frenchman Intending to compliment 

a voting lady by calling her a gentle lamb, 
said : “ .She Is one mutton us is small."’
26th Sunday after Trinity.

Half nmillion dogs keep the people of 
New Mexico In bark. If the tonic does them 
good they uro welcome to it. «
Yes, child of suffering, thou moyst well be
He who urditined the Sabbath, loves the 

poor.—Ifo/n u$.
1st Sunday in Advent.

Aride with me from morn till eve.
For without thee 1 cannot live;
Abide with me when night lw nlgli.
For without thee 1 dare not die. Kctllc.

DECEMBER, 1875-
MUON S PHASES

First Quarter.... 5th j 
Full Moon............12th ;

Third Quarter.... 19th 
New Moon .... 27th

I W I
2 TH
3 Fr
4 8a ,
5 S
6 Mo
7 Tu
8 W
9 Th

10 Kk
11 Sa
12 s
M

Mo
Tu

15 w
I6 Th
17 Fr
l8 Sa

*9 s
20 Mo
21 Tu
22 W
23 Th
24 Fr
25 Sa
26 s
27 Mo
28 Tu
29 W
3° [Th
3i|Fr

Natural slippers-Eels.
Good bread Is often much kneaded.
Tue man who kant enjoy ennythlng but 

tlutiery, Is us bud oph as the one who kant 
drink ennythlng but whiskey.—Juth Billing. 
2nd Sunday in Advent.
Life’h but a means unto an end. that end.— 
Beginning, mean, und end to all things—God.

—Bailey.
1 don't reckolekt ov ever doing ennythlng 

that 1 wax Jnsl a little ashamed ov, but what 
sum one was sure to remember It. and every 
once in u while put me In mind ov it.

—Joch liilUnys.

3rd Sunday in Advent.
Revenge, at first though sweet,
Litter ereh ng, buck on Itself recoils.

-Milton.
LET each subscriber for any of the IFtf- 

ncm Publications remember that If each 
friend secured u now subscriber, their ctr- 
culatton would be doubled every year. What 
a circulation they would have In a few years. 
4th Sunday in Advent.
AT Christmas play and make good cheer, 
For Christmas comes but once a year.

The Best Christmas Gift.-a copy for 
a year of one or more of the Dully or Weekly 
HWnni. or Dominion Monthly. Thev visit 
your friends for you dally, weekly or 
monthly, all the year through, uud bring 
thoughts of the givers each visit.
1st Sunday after Christmas.

CHRISTMAS Is the season of festivity and 
family reunions. It Is a bad way to show 
your love to any one by leading him Into 
temptation, and making liim drunk. Christ
mas Is a holy season, und should be spent so 
as that no thought of regret could arise

ASTRONOMICAL CALCULATIONS FOR 1876.1

Eclipses.—There will be but two eclipses this year, 
both of the Bun.

The first takes place on Ap 11 6th, and is invisible In 
any part of America.

The second takes place on September 29th. There 
will be an Annular Eclipse, the Bun rising eclipsed. It 
will appear ring-ltke from Sodus Point on the south 
shore of Luke Ontario, through Northern Massa
chusetts to the Ocean. In Montreal the eclipse will 
end at 7:23 and at Toronto at 6:56. Bun rises In Mont
real at 6 o’clock.

Seasons.-Spring begins March 20th and lasts 93 
duyaf Summer, June 21, 93 days; Autumn. Septem
ber 2*rd, 89 days ; Winter, December 22nd, todays.

Appearances of the PLANETS.-Venus will ap
lanir as a Morning Star until the 13d September, after 
which date, an Evening Btar.

Mars will be a Morning Btar until the 26th of Feb
ruary, after which date, an Evening Star. Jupiter will 
l»e a Morning Star until January 30th, and from that 
date until the 4th of November an Evening 8Ur. 
Saturn will be a Morning SUr from the 15th of Feb- 

’/ ruary to the 16th of May. Until the 5ch of February 
and after the 16th of May, Saturn will nppenr as an 
Evening Star.

TO ADVERTISERS.

The average rate of advertising In the prominent 
papers In New York Is declared to be one cent per lino 
for every thousand of issue. The circulation of the 
Dominion Almanac is 51,000, and advertising In It 
should be at the lowest calculation, 60 cents per line, 
or, as It Is not like a fugitive newspaper, but kept a 
whole year, probably double that. Instead of that wo 
have asked only at the rate of about 20 cent* 
per line, agate measure, for advertising; so that ad 
vertislng in It is exceedingly cheap. The same calcu
lation would show how very low all tho advertising 
rates of the Wit mm publications are

IT" The 8TADAOOXA Insurance Company (es
sentially a Canadian institution) having deposited In 
the hands of the Receiver-General tho requisite 
amount, and having compiled with the conditions of 
the Insurance laws, are now prepared to enterUin 
proposals for all clauses of risks; and the Board of 
Management are determined to act on that broad 
basis of Non-Tariff Bates and Prompt Kittle 
mint or Lcsiies which has churactertxed the pro. 
coed logs of the Royal Canadian, and to which the 
success of that Company Is no doubt attrlbuUble, be- (• 
sides giving such universal satisfaction- Office,
15 Place d’Armcs, Montreal.

I
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(Continued from fogt a.) 
of it. but as we have reason to hope for a more 
rapid growth of that business iu the future 
and as we have constantly on hand reading 
matter of interest which we are sorry that our 
weekly readers should lose, we are determined 
to begin the New Year with seven columns a 
page instead of six. The Weekly Witness 
will then be nearly double the size it was three 
years ago. Our friends will probably wonder 
at this constant increase in the amount given for 
the same mbney, but they will learn from it how 
much is gained to all concerned by the growth 
of our business. There is no reason to suppose 
that the Weekly has begun to reach the limits 
of its sphere. Although many of the three 
months’ subscribers will undoubtedly drop off, 
its general course should be onward till its cir
culation is five or ten times what it is now. If 
the Daily is to continue Increasing as hitherto 
it must make inroads upon the country parts to 
a much larger extent than ever, and many who 
have become acquainted with us through the 
Weekly may find, as time advances, that such 
a paper does not fulfil the requirements of this 
age of daily mails and daily telegrams. The 
Daily Witness seems also to have a mission 
among the French-speaking people of.this Pro
vince, as the avidity witn which its French 
column is made use of proves.

Owing to the success of the three months’ 
system with the Weekly Witness, we have 
resolved to extend it to the Daily and Tri
weekly, during periods of the year when it is 
possible for us to receive the large number of 
subscription receipts to be passed through our 
books. During two months from the date of this 
Prospectus we shall be willing to receive nev 
subscriptions to the Weekly Witness for three 
months at 15 cents, new subscriptions tothe Tri- 
Weekly at 40 cents, and if two are sent 
together, 75 cents ; and new subscriptions to 
the Daily at 60 cents. To new subscribers 
remitting for a year in advance we shall also 
give any of these editions for the remainder 
of this year, in addition to the whole of next 
year. These very favorable terms are of course 
offered as premiums to new subscribers, and 
will be of no benefit to the persons who secure 
them to us/ /We find that much more is done 
out of good-will than for the sake of the trilling 
advantages which can be gained as commissions 
on such cheap newspapers. In the formation 
of clubs, however, we offer the same advantages 
as before. To any person sending us at full 
rates #6.00 iu one remittance, we will give 19.00 
worth of our publications, or to any person remit
ting cash for eight subscribers to any one 
implication, nine conies of that publication 
will be forwarded. The rates of subscription, 
payable invariably in advance, to the various 
editions of the Witness will be as heretofore.

Daily Witness............... S8.00 per sonum
Montreal [Tbi-Weeklt]

Witness........................ $2. GO “ “
Weekly do...................... $1.00“ “
All Subscriptions payable in advance.

JOHN DOUOALL & EON,
Publishers.

• THE NEW DOMINION MONTHLY.
Tills magazine, which has attained an age 

*er, we believe, than any other Cana

dian magazine has ever been able to boast, main
tains the even tenor of its way, having now a 
well established body of readers, and also of 
writers. Having commenced with the vit w of 
giving an opportunity to the literary aspirations 
of our own people, and to supply the lack of 
those who feel that Canada should have a litera
ture of its own, it has, Without profit to u*, in a 
measure fulfilled that cud for many years. It 
has seen other magazines live and die. It his 
songht to adapt itself to the varied wants of the 
families which it enters, not forgetting the social 
and musical circle, nor the requirements of 
housekeepers, who have to inform themselves 
ever anew as to what people should eat, and 
what people should wear. There has been add
ed, during the past year, a Review of the Times, 
which expresses itself sharply and vigorously 
with regard to everything that passes, though, 
we hope, not in a way to injure the popularity 
of the Magazine among those who differ, as 
every one must more or less do, with the opin
ions so expressed. The New Dominion Month
ly now affords a small remuneration to its 
writers, which will be Increased whenever its 
prosperity may warrant. Meantime we commit 
the Magazine tothe favor of all Canadians, who 
will, we do not fear to say, be acting patriotic
ally, either in supplying its pages, or recom
mending it to those who do not now receive it. 
Its circulation is 3,400.

Nfew Dominion Monthly, $1.50 ; to Subscri
bers to the Witness, $1 ; and to all Subscribers 
sending-in a new subscriber $1 for the new sub
scriber and $1 for themselves.

All payable in advance.
JOHN DOUOALL & SON, 

Publishers.

THE CANADIAN MESSENGER
This little fortnightly periodical, published 

at thirty-eight cents per annum, or at twenty- 
five cents if taken in sufficiently large numbers, 
acts as a pioneer to our other papers. 
With the exception of the Eumlny- 
school lessons and similar matter, It contains 
nothing In common with the Weekly Wit
ness. It has its agricultural, Its scientific, Its 
educational, and its temperance department, 
and is got up with a special view to the interests 
and needs of outlying families and country Sun
day-schools. Considerable Improvements in 
the style of the paper and some increase in the 
number of Illustrations may be expected during 
the coming year. Its circulation has increased 
during the past year from 13,500 to 15,000, and 
might be enlarged if friends will take hold of 
It actively. As it touches on no open questions, 
political or religious, it may be freely encour
aged in schools, churches and societies which 
might regard it as unwise to take notice of a 
paper having any distinctive editorial character.
It Is now known we believe at almost every Post- 
Office, yet there is surely room for a vast in
crease in the number of its readers.

Canadian Messenger, single copies, 88cints 
per year; Clubs of 7 to one address $2; Clubs 
of 100 to one address |25; all payable In 
advance.

JOHN DOUOALL & SON, ...
Publishers. Î,,

Montreal, Sept. 15, 1674. ^

M-ijC'
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ending .December 1st, 1874, from 10,000 to 70,000
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ROBERT MITCHELL & CO.,
Montreal Brass Works,

.j ■ .•

jBRASS j^OtiNDERS JHNISHÊRS, 

, # 0 *
COPPERSMITHS, &c„

. ' y
ST. PETMI /db CRAIG STS.,

MONTREAL.

ri2ST CV.08 DIBBCTUU.

A N6N^TARIÉF' COMPANY. Z
t r UtL'3 3îtrtfel5T.
TZEilE^'

STADACONA
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

CAPITAL 1

«5,000,000
(Under Charter )

OFFICE :

Mo, PLACE D’ARMEi
MONTREAL. *

C. O. PERRAULT, Secretary and Agent. .
I'Wlsmt.xT J B RENARD. Esq I Vice-PRlSli>*XT. HON. J. 8HAEPLM.

ItON. K. C111MIC. Senator: I*. B CA8GHA1N. Km.. M l'.; JOHN ROSS. Keq.; ALEX. LEMOINE, Em., 
JOHN LANK. Sitq.: CI BCE TETU. Esq.; J. O. ROSS. Esq.

8ecrrtary and Manager............................. CRAWFORD LINDSAY. X8Q.
LOCAL e0ARD:-THO9. WORKMAN Esq. MAVItICK CUVILLIER KSO.; THOM AH TIFFIN. Esq. : 

A MA RLE JOD01N. Jll. Ksy.. UEO. I». FERMIER, Esq,

rpilIS COMPANY liaving secured a License lo carry on business in the Dominion, is now 
L ready to receive applications, and offers to the public a reliable protection against l«oss and 

1 );tmage by l ire, on terms as favorable as the character of the property insured will justify.
NON-TARIFF 

RATES OF I'll KM II M 
OFFERED.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED 
mi a

HOME INSURANCE.

LIBERAL AND 
PROMIT 8KTTLEM 

OF CLAIMS.

Subscription (including American postage) $1.20 a year.

rate of increase for another year w
ould m

ake the circulation half a m
illion.


